This is a request for proposals for The Linacre Quarterly Research and Education Fund (LQREF) Award.
1. The research project should shed light on an important issue in biomedical ethics. Examples include, but are not limited to: a. The medical, psychological or sociological effects of family planning and fertility care methods. b. The medical, psychological or sociological effects of abortion, contraception, or sterilization. c. The medical, psychological or sociological effects of euthanasia. d. The medical, psychological or sociological effects of same sex attraction or same sex unions. e. Medical student or resident education (e.g., how respect for conscience is followed, medical school policies etc. Association National Meeting, either as a poster or as a podium presentation. 9. The applicant must agree to having at least one publication regarding the research appear as an article in The Linacre Quarterly.
PROCEDURE

1.
One copy of the application should be submitted to the CMA by emailing it to LQ@cathmed.org by Friday of the second week of April, 2014. 2. Applications will be reviewed by the LQREF committee and experts in the field of the application. Comments will be sent to the applicant by the end of June. Applicants will have a chance to respond to issues raised by the reviewers by Friday of the second week of August. Announcement of awards will be at the National CMA meeting in October. 3. A maximum amount of $6,000/year is available which will be distributed to each applicant ($12,000 total for two year grants). Awards will be disbursed early in January. 4. Two applicants may share an award for one proposal; however, partial awards for more than one proposal will not be made. 5. Contingent upon available funding, applications will be sought and awards made annually.
